2019-20 Transfer Merit Scholarships

- Awarded to admitted transfer students
- Guaranteed for students who have transcripts and other required documents submitted by July 31 for Fall entry or January 5 for Spring entry
- Renewable for up to two consecutive years (four total terms)
- Students must enroll in a minimum of 12 credit hours*

### PRESIDENTIAL TRANSFER

$4,500 per year

- TX Resident
- 30 Transferable Hours
- 3.00 GPA
- Financial Need as determined by FAFSA

### PROVEN ACHIEVERS

$6,500 per year

- 60 Transferable Hours
- 3.50 GPA

### Renewal Requirements

- 3.00 GPA, 12 hours earned per term, & financial need as determined by the FAFSA
- 3.25 GPA & 12 hours earned per term

*Students with approved consortium agreements must take a minimum of 9 TTU hours
Transferable hours exclude credit hours earned from AP, CLEP or military credits
Students must meet all criteria to qualify